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Abstract: EU safet y r egulations play a vital r ole in the w or ld. EU has promulg ated a series o f new mar itime safety
regulations in 2009, w hich must be paid attention to by China s shipping companies. By compar ison, it is pointed
out that the EU regulations in t he respects of prevention, detect ion and elimination of sub- standard ships are im-
proved, especially some new prov isions pertaining to mandate liability insur ance fo r mar itime claims, class so ciety,
the fr equency of port state invest igat ion, and ex it o f sub- standard ships from the seas under EU sovereignty rights
impose gr eat er pressur e on shipping companies to take responsibility for maintaining ships safety conditions bo th
directly and indirectly. China s shipping companies should implement relev ant standa rds o f ship safety management
so as t o maintain the rights enter ing EU w aters.






















列新法规于 2009 06 17起陆续生效。






限内(如有关港口监督的规定为 2010 12 31前;












(下文统称为船公司)。ISM Code ( Inter nat ional












































赔偿责任限额, 甚至低于 1976 年公约所规定的限
额,因此这样的责任保险并不能给予受害人充分的
保护。



























检验的船舶滞留率高达 9. 33%, 远远高于 0. 77%的
平均滞留率。即使是著名的船舶检验机构也会出现
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